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CONCERT HEADLINER NAMED FOR RED BLUFF ROUND-UP
Granger Smith to be in concert at Round-Up on April 22; tickets go on sale Feb. 24.
Red Bluff, Calif. (February 23, 2017) – Get ready, Red Bluff! The Round-Up will be jamming to
the music of up-and-coming country music star Granger Smith!
Granger Smith, also known as Earl Dibbles, Jr., will perform on Sat., April 22 at the Pauline
Davis Pavilion at the Tehama District Fairgrounds in Red Bluff. Tickets go on sale February 24
online at RedBluffRoundup.com and at the Round-Up office at 530.527.1000.
Granger Smith has amassed a fanatical audience and had his first big hit, “Dirtroad Driveway” in
2013. The hit was followed by more top ten songs, including his mainstream country hit
“Backroad Song” in February of 2016. Granger’s first national debut album, “Remington,” hit
stores last year and included another of Smith’s hits, “If the Boot Fits.”
Granger Smith is a great fit for the Red Bluff Round-Up crowd, said general manager James
Miller. “He has top hits on radio and CMT right now,” Miller said. “With the demographics we
see at the Round-Up, we’re trying to please the younger fans who attend the rodeo.”
Tickets range in price from $25-$35. Doors open on Sat., April 22 at 6 pm; the show begins at 8
pm. Chad Bushnell will open for Granger Smith.
Granger Smith, creator of the country boy alter-ego Earl Dibbles Jr., has a social media
following of over 5 million, and YouTube views exceeding 50 million.
“He has a good following,” Miller said. “We feel that Granger is a good fit for the Red Bluff
Round-Up Saturday night concert crowd. It’s what the Round-Up is known for: a good party.”
The Granger Smith concert will be held in conjunction with the Round-Up, which is April 21-23.
Rodeo performances are at 7 pm on April 21, 2:30 pm April 22, and 1:30 pm on April 23. For
more information on the Granger Smith concert and the Round-Up, visit the website or call
530.527.1000.
###
Cutline: Granger Smith will be the Saturday night concert at the Red Bluff Round-Up on Sat.,
April 22. Tickets go on sale for the concert February 24.

